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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION 

A MOUNTAIN OF IDLE MONEY. 

, still further paralysis of business and in 

dustry in New York. 

The net deposits of the Clearing House 

Ihe 

law requires the banks to hold idle as a 

banks amounted to $561,331,800 

reserve against this liability no less than   $1.50 per year. 
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A Young Man Dies Suddenly 

Frank Lamey, died suddenly and un 

tedly at his home near Green Burr, 

§ ley last Friday. He was aged 

about twenty-three years, and had been 

in ill health for some time 

seated on a couch he suddenly fell over 

Friday while 

head, 

$140,833.950 in coin and legal tender cur 

| rency. But the banks hold also idle a | 

surplus reserve of $59,148,250 

That is to say, there is now in the Clear 

8 of New York alone the ing House bank 

sum of almost $200,000,000 of idle money 

| or $60,000,000 in excess of legal reserve, 

which cannot be lent to promote any busi- | 

ness venture, because the conditions are 

such that prudent industrial commercial 

s of money cannot sce their 

fit in the use of this 

money Vel y low interest rates 
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Death of John G. Hall 

On Sunday Mr, Ino. G. Hall, a promi. 

nent citizen of Union township, died at 

his home from an attack of pneumonia. 

The interment took place on Tuesday, 

services the Methodist 

His age was 67 

being held in 

church at that place. 
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The Various Reform Bills 

Being Pushed. 
Now 

USELESS EXPENDITURE VOTED. 

| 
i 
Both Houses Pass a Resolution Providing 

for the Spending of 830,000 for Malling 

Legislative Records —Anti-Treating and 

Other New Measures, 

(Npecial Correspondencs. ) 

Hannisprnre, Feb, 1.—-Owing to what 
the agricultural sections of the state have 

| suffered under the horse racing 

{ law, which has practically abolished 

{ county fairs, a race track bill which is to 
be introduced in the house this week will 

probably be one of the most ing of 
all the proposed legis Ihe 
bill | present anti 
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intended to modify the 

pool law, which is admitted to have over 
reached the purpose of its legislat 

porters and blighted 

tural interest 

The new bil backed by 

agricultural societies of the 

as the various racing associatie 

ing those of Philadelphia and 

and McKeo's Rocks, Allegheny 

By limiting to twenty-five the number of 

{ days for racing in a year, on any 

lished track, and allowing restricted pool 

selling on that number of the pro 
posed law is expected to practically pre 
vent the cor jon of new race tracks 

for continuous racing 
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tion provide 

o unlawful for any person 

sale of liquor to 

allow any person or persons to drink upon 

or around the premises intoxicating 1 

quors, except such have been paid for by 

the person who proposes to drink it The 

penalty imposed is a fine of not more than 

£00 nor less than 80, with optional im 

prisonment for not more than one year or 

loas than one month, by order of the court 

Bills to Protect the Flag. 

There have been two bills introdoesd 

which provide for penalties for dishonor 

ing or desscrating the American flag 

Representative Farr, of Lackawanna, and 
Representative Keator, of Philadelphia, 
are the authors of these bills. Strangely 

| snough neither provides for the desecra- 
| tion of the flag by advertisers. They sim- 

ply make provision that it shall be unlaw- 
| ful for any person to wilfully or mali 
| clously take down, pollute, injure, remove 
| or in any manner damage or destroy or 
offer an insalt to an Amerioan flag or flag: 
staff, 
Where it might be argued that this will 
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etifficiently protect the American flag and 
bar out individuals and firms who desire | 

to use the national for the pur 
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specifle Inngunge. It is possible 

that amendments will be offered to 
bills which will cover this phase 

question 
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Froposed College Appropriations 

state finances 

Treasurer Haywood's Report, 
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ghony Valley 
The general fund receipts were $12,005, 

a balnnee of 82.080 . 

PIS SS. making a total of $15 264.774 97. The 

payments from the general fund during 

the year were E11.004.517.97, and the bale 
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In conclusion, Mr. Haywood says 

balance MNmon 
current appropriation year to Philadel. 

phia on state personal tax: the quarterly 

payments for the next six months on ap 
propriations made by the last legisiature 

to’ charitable, reformatory, educational 
and training institutions; salaries to 

judges and state officers: to the National 
Guard, ete, together with the expenses of 

the incoming legislature, will not only 
consume all of the above balances, but 
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  will require, In addition, a large portion of 
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3,400.00 “Fit EEE Monn 
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4 First Prizes, cach of $100 Cash - 

20 Sooond ** “ “ 1 

Ath © «8 8 Co Washes . 

Cash and Prizes given ach month - $3,400.00 

Total given during 12 mos. 1897, $40,800.00 
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Competitors to save ns many SUNLICOHT 
BOAP Wruppers ns they ean collect, Cut 
off the top portion of each ¢ 
wrapper, that portion contain. 
Ing the hending “SUNLICHT 
SOAP.” These (called **( oti | 
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For fine Sweet Potatoes, Cran 

| berries, Mince Meat (our own make), 

fine Cheese, fresh Crackers, and Bis. 

cuits, pure Cider Vinegar, sweet 

boiled Cider, Bradford Co. white 

Buckwheat Flour. Sechler & Co. 
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ate of Jacob Flick, north 54° west 119 pereh 

y stones and place of beginning, contain 

108 acres and 14 pereohes and allowaneos, 
pling and resery acres and 40 perches 

nel, granted and conveyed by Jacob Hoover 

| unto James and George Flick, by dead dated 

{ June 17th, 1862, and recorded in Dead Book No 
08, page 211. 1 being the same premises which 

| Rober Valent» L. al. and Eliza M. Thomas 
el. al executors of Wiliam A. Thomas, deceas 
ed. by deed dated March 1b, 180. and March 
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